
Christmas Support Hours
If you have a major project you're working on and will need support over the Christmas period, 

please notify us to pre-book any required or anticipated support.

Did you watch our latest webinar?
We hosted a webinar earlier this year, all about Delivering Complex Data Collection projects. Catch up 

using the button below if you missed the session.

Watch the webinar here

The Operation Activity Transaction (OAT) provides quantity tracking through operations with 

backflush component relief and parent item creation. 

The Production Order Component Issue has been enhanced to provide auto operation detection 

logic. 

The Production Order Receipt transaction has been updated with advanced close and labeling 

features. 

Autumn Newsletter 2020
It’s been a challenging year, with a lot of learning for many of us. So, with that in mind here is our 

Autumn summary to show you what we’ve been up to this year. Be sure to follow our company LinkedIn 

page to keep up to date. As we've been so busy this year, we have lots of news to share with you, 

watch out for some more updates over the coming weeks!

Please get in touch if you have any questions, we’d be happy to help.

Production Orders

With the full range of Eagle production order transactions already available, Eagle has 

maintained the key streamlining/prompt reduction, error-proofing, and enhanced functions customers 

expect. Some highlights include:

https://eagle-europe.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d379994c24817a78f26dce02f&id=86246e486f&e=56fb4583b1
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/7797170625676519427


New QAD/Eagle Implementation Update

Even with the extra challenges this year we’ve been able to deliver 

projects on-time and on budget. The highlights of the last six 

months include a range of verticals; Life Sciences, Automotive, 

Food and Beverage and Industrial Products. From major 

Android deployment, implementation of Continuous 

Transaction Processor and QAD Adaptive Cloud ERP 

projects, we’ve had a busy, yet exciting year.

If you’ve got a project in mind and would like to hear about 

how our other customers tackled similar projects, please get in 

touch

We would like to remind our customers that Eagle is here to support you and your business.  
Your success is our success, so we are continuously improving and expanding the Eagle 
solution.  Please contact us at any time.

Thank you, 
The Eagle Europe Team

New software features/enhancements 
Purchase Order Receipt

-POR-enhanced use of 2D single-scan barcode to receive (gets receipt down to 1 scan)

-POR-CTP Continuous Transaction Processor support

Unplanned Issue/Receipt

-UNI/UNR-additional configurable transaction remarks posting

Production Order Reporting transactions

-OAT, BKF, WOR - new label variables to include transaction history and operation history numbers

-Pallet issue to a cumulative/scheduled order backflush

Keep an eye out for our full list of new software features and enhancements.

Hardware Update
As always technology is evolving, and our hardware partners Honeywell and Zebra Technologies have 

a variety of new offerings to help you. Keep an eye out for our Hardware update coming to you shortly, 

for more information on the latest and greatest devices.

The Honeywell CK3X/CK75 Windows handheld now has a product retirement notice and expected 

to go out of stock during 4Q2020/1Q2021.   The CK3X/CK75 end of service is 3/31/2025 so 

Honeywell will support for quite some time.  




